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A) OBJECTIVES OF TllE STUDY - IMPLICATIOU AND I MPORTAUCE 
Much diacuosion and research had beon done on the 
oubject of social clao• , cainly as a result of the aaoumption 
thnt the individual's position in society bearo a significant 
influence on hie attitudes , values and behaviour. Previous 
studies have shown that oocial clo.as l evel io rela te4 to political 
attitudes and v6ting behaviour of i ndividuals in aocioty. 
Cl aes memborahip provides potential baaeo not just 
for differences in behaviour but also for group con.aoiouoneae 
and oolleotive action. Marx oade it olear that coaraon experience 
and interests lead alaoot inevitabl y to olaae oonooioueneeo and 
political action, "Th• course of history therefore ia shaped by 
t he conflict ot clasaea in the struggl e for pever." Like othere 
before hie , James Ma41son oingl ed out olnoo interest ao the main 
baoio of political confl6ct . 
Thus it ia al aost clear that pol itical differences 
do in oome respect tollov clruso lines . \lorkoro are usually aore 
likely to be liberal or radical in their vievs on economic-
poli tical iaouea , aiddlo or upper clo..ssea peopl e tend to be coae 
conservative. 
In "The Web of Government" , Robert M. Maciver says , 
"The right is always the party sector o.asocio.ted vith 
the 1ntereeta of the upper or dominant claaoea , the l eft 
the sector expreaeiYe of the lover oconooic or social 










lliotoricnl.ly thio criterion ooeos acceptable . The conaorvative 
right has defended entrenche• prerogatives , priveile8eo, nnd 
ppwer; the l oft has attacked theo. The r1cht haa boon noro 
favourabl e to the aristocratic position, to the hiercircby 
of birth or of weal th , the left hfl.8 fought for t he oqunl.i-
zation of advantnge or of ppportunity for the clo.iao of the 
loss adva.ntngod. Dofence nnd attack bnvo oot, under decoeratic 
condition.a , not in the nnco of cl noo but in the nace of 
principle 1 but t he oppoainc principles have broadly corr~opond 
•ed to t he intereatG of t he different cl asses." 
In the United St too, oocio- conoaic atatuo has 
boen ahown to bo the oain factor influencin~ politico.l uttitudee 
and votinB behnviour. In every oloction oinoe 1936 , i t w o noted 
that the proportion votin DecocrQtic inoreaece oharpl y co one 
uov~o dovn the ocoupationo.1 or incone l adder. In contrnat only 
about 6% of the heads of corporntiono ecployins c ore tb.:in 10 ,000 
vorkero are Decocrato. (1) Urban industrial , lower- income groupo are 
t he strong supporters of the Demoor~tic Party . Studieo have yet to 
be made on pol itical attitudes and votin~ behaviour of our Malaysian 
COlllNaitieG - vith social class and other socio- cconocic factors 
aa the principal deterainanta. 
In core devel oped societioa, investigations have 
abovn a rel ationship between hi«her claso position and interest and 
participation in politics. This correl ation can bo attributed to the 
individual ' s higher education, confidence , stake in politics , exposure 
(1) Seyaour Martin Li pset , "Political Mani The Social Baaee of Pol itico• 
ao in John BieaanE and Mavis Bioonnm, "Introducti on to Socioloc" 










to political s t imuli and relations with politically relevant 
individuals in midd1o or uppor clasaeo. 
It is coavontionnlly expected tho.t creater nnti-
eatablishaont reaction are found ru:1ona lower-ranked croupo1 while 
thooo in the hicher occupational croups tond to work within tho 
desire to bo part of the system. 
In gencroJ. , those who adopt the hiGher-class life-
styl e are more concerned about aocia.l pr estige and style thlln the 
lower-ranked aroups. There ie also the tendency by the highor-
ranked group to support the doainant political systea an• tate part 
in it, r nthar than ndvooato its destruction. 
Tllis io oado posoiblo by tho fact tJaat an individual's 
behaviour and attitudes occur in the inter-peraonoJ. contoxt - in a 
group. The bohaviour io influenood by factors he brin10 with hi e to 
the ~roup (his otivoo, att itudoo and perocptiona) and hio aroup 
experiences in return further help deteraine the individunl'o 
attitudes, pe•oeptione and persoaality. 
Social class and other baseo o• social otro.tificntion 
tend to lead to distinct sub-cultures vith different pntterno ot 
expectations, attitudeo and behaYiour. 
Fa11ily socialization docs pl~y a vital role in political 
attitude tonaation. The child often learns about his country's 
current political affairs from his parents. So~c children rebel 
alflinst their parents' political attitudes but the great cnjority 
do not, eapccially in the 6mportant political aspects . 
It is obYious that very litt le ve learn from oaall 
doea not aftoct our political attitudes· nnd bobaTiour, for politioal 
attitudeo are not ooaot hing oopuroto. Tbo child io dovelopins 










o.nd tho 'oluc '. ~hus tho whole spectruc of values related to 
clru::;o , decree or ability to trust other people , degreo of personal 
frcodon pcraitt od or obodionco required , do5reo of villingneoo to 
plan bof oroha.nd o..nd such will develop through oocializo.tion nnd 
thi s vill undoubtedly shape political thinking o.nd porcoption. 
Thus s ocial class o.cts O.D u diff orontinl factor in political 
oocializo.tion. 
In o. study on turn- out i n an Acorica presidential 
election, it was shovn that the lcTol of political apathy wao 
hi hoot aaona tho poor Amorioo.Jls vho •ere oubject to discrimination 
oven thoueb tho•• woro tho pooplo who would benefit aoot troa 
caking uoo of democratic polit ical inotitution. inly 1 2'~ of thooo 
at the lowoot incoco l ovol fell into ono of the 1activo' catoaorieo 
while 69% wero froa the hieher incoao l evol. 
Education doeo plny a vitol r olo in such a situation 
whereby those with colloao oducntion wore tivo ticea more active 
politically than thoso with only elegentary education. All t hi o 
will fal l back to the question ol which clnoo theso peopl o camo 
fro , for t he hichly educatod vero normally those vho cane fro• 
hi chor ol a.oa r acily who could nfford t o pay for their chi l dr cn 'o 
hicher educational expoaaoa , vice vorsa. 
It is after a careful study of the implicntion and 
i cportancc of the subject that tho writer choose to make a 
roaearch study on social class influence on political attitudes of 









B) TIIE SCOPE OF TllE STUDY 
· The rooearch s t udy on clasa influence on poli tical 
att itude concerno throo oo.in o.reaa: (i) The Problem (ii) The 
Procedure and (iii ) The Analyais of Dnto.. 
(i) The Problec 
Tho firot step i n carryin~ out a fescarch atudy ia 
that of· isol a ting the probloa, that iG to f ind out what probloc 
is to be investitso.tod . The writ er had spocifically chooon t he 
subjoct of class and politica1 attit udoo t o be i ncorporat od i n 
the au)Jject- titlo "Clooo Inf luence on Poli tical At t i t udeo -
Cur r ont Polit ical Attitudea hold by Knl ay Ilouoehold heado of 
hiehor and lovor Cl aoo of Section 16 o.nd 17 1 Petalint J aya , 
Solo.ngor . " 
tloxt t he roocnrohor hao to invootico.to whnt ar o 
t ho vnriabl oo involvod in the otudy. Ao the oubj ect- title iadicatea , 
the variahlen involvod in this study aro ' oocio.l claoo ' and 
' political a t titudes •, nocial class boin« tho indopendont variable 
while pol iti cal attitudos ooko up the '9dopendent Tariable. 
For tho purpooo of this atudy, the writer ho.n 
procoo4ed with relo.tinc thi6 probl em to u theoretical framework . 
Concopts and theorioo of claas o.re beiug discusued, theories and 
ideas on cla.sG by pro~inent sociologists like Karl Marx, Max Weber, 
Rtinho.rd Bendix and Martin Seymour Lipset are being given speciAl.11 
preciee anQl.yoio and comparison. 
Tht reooarch l at er tlol vo into tho docain or paycholo17 
and the vriter attempts to brine to licht the nuturo and tormo.tion 
ot attitudea to rel a te to the topic which concorno political 









and tho forao.tion of attitude i o boinc cade b::lBed aninly on the 
wor !: lli' Kroch , B~lo.chey and Cru ·tchticl d as brought forth in the 
book, "Individual in Sociot y" . 
It io i mporto.nt to bco.r in oi nd ehnt typo of resenroh 
s tudy i c boing ca.rri~d o~t • • a tho aubj cct of claas infl uence on 
political attitudes io very new and no known r es earoh has been 
ca.de on tlc Mal=iy concunit7 i n Hnl.o.yai:>., the write~ aao iu 
cont()ntcd uith just an oxpl oratory otu~ on thio aub ject as a 
reoearch otutly. 
(ii ) Tho pt'oooj_urg 
Th proc duro i c tho wo.y how the re oaroh vill bo 
carried out. In a reoo rch dosittn (blue- print for conduotin3 
tho r 11earoh) . novernl. thint;t:J aro inTolvetl. 
~i~otly ~ho roao:i.rchor ooo~ ho~ t c vari~blce o.ro 
to be easurod and hov Tt.ll.iditf and r l.iabil ity vill be checked. 
The writer baa Cl)lloidorod the ao3t effoctivo mothou or mto..auroment 
is by usi nc majority roopondento • viewc. The proceeding step is 
to chooae the sample which will be u.sed in the projoct and determine 
the population it r epreaento. Finally, the writor decidea on the 
reaeo.ach bechnoquo to be used. llere the •survey roaearch ' technique 
i s ohos n for it i o one of the aost reliable and prncticabl o cethods 
nvnilabl o f or uae i n 8.JlY aooi ologi eol.-eci cntific stud7. Through the 
eurTe1 , tho researcher can obtain data froc a large number of poople 
about their at~itudoo , opinions, values and behaviour. The •quoat i on 
-nnaire• ia uaed because it ie relatively •M1 to cet a l arge 
orwplc. oinco 1 t co.n bo oaoily b~ die tri but.ecl nncl oAn b :mavor d 










hao no way of knowing whother tho• roopondento hnvw i nterprotod 
correctly or whether thoy deliberately civo nfal oe o.ns•e•s to suit 
themselves. llowever, careful preparation of the queationnairo ho.s 
olicinated eoce of t hose snags and results with a more valid datn. 
(iii) The Anal ysis Of Datn 
Defore a data can be ana.lyoed , it ho.s to be peoaented 
in ooac vny. This cay bo done by charts , tabl es , Brnphs , ataatical 
teats , briefo, ossays or other coons, depending on the data 
obtained. For thio r cooardh study , the writer cainly f:P.veo anal ysis 
by uoinc tablas and oesayo or oxplo.nation. 
Ao tho data io analyood, the rooearober hne to oboerve 
that a ) Wao tho oimo of the oacpl e adeqwite? b) llov voll a r e the 
intervenins variablea controlled? c) How accuratel y ho.a the data 
boon obaorvod , recorded and tabulated? o.nd d) Will tho hypothesis be 
be rejected or not? 
Lastly, the main aic of a reoearch i s to anke goneral-
isationo about a population or community . A Benoralizntion i o a 
statement about aome meaningful r elationahipo betveon vnrinbl cs 
under study, thio io based on the data obtainod in t he research 
otudy. Ilere the writer vill generalize froc tho iata-ano.lyoio 
about tho relationship of clnse and political attitudes in a 
oeleetod coaaunity. 
I 
Thorefore , ono can say that the project involveo: 
a ) \lhat io tho hypothesis that will bo tested in the r esearch 
otudy 
b) What are tho Tariabloa involvod in tho study (indopendont , 
clependont ) 
c) Hov theae 'Yariableo vill bo moaoured 










c ) \lhat roooo.rch techniquo i o uood 
t ) now io the data to be presented 
c ) What aro tho r osulta of testing the hypotheoio nnd 
h) What aoncraliznti ono can one cllko on the bo.oio ot t ho 
r ooen.rch otudy. 
C) RESEARCll l1ETIIODOLOGY 
The cothod eaployod for thio project io tho survey 
rooonrch . Burvoy rcoonr ch ha.c been vidcly uood in pol itical 
ocienco studioo over tho l aot two deondoo . Thio involvoo collect 
- ing information about a l ar ce number of peopl e by lntorvio\ling 
onl y a liDit od number of people r oprooontinc t he lo.reo Broup . 
Ilenoo, by oollectin intorao.tion froa a oaapl o ot the coacunity, 
one io abl o to make aoneral.izationo about the whol e comaunity. 
The tirot aovo to.ken whon planning a survey io t o 
decide what io to bo otudiod. llere , the writor io coaourintt the 
political atti t udeo of roapondento from ditforent claaseo towo.rds 
the country's political a ffairs. Thuo by tho survey r eooarch , the 
vriter ia nble to study the i nfluence ot oocial clnsooo on politi 
-cal a ttitudes of res pondents aade up ot tho higher o.nd l over 
olaaoeo tlalay coDDunity of Section 16 and 17, Petalina Jayo.. 
The tiao factor aust also be put under consideration. 
The lon or the tice space over vhich the survey is conducted , the 
aroater is the chance of its unreliabilitp, due to the frequent 
population and attitude change . so , when conductin~ the survey 
rooeQrch, 1t hao been allotted a time licit of one and a half 
aontho for Q.ll effective reoult . 
Thua , vhon oond.uotin o. ourvoy roaoo.rob , the planning 










to be tested and the oxo.ct nat ure of t he population to bo studied. 
Sam)l ins teohniguo 
For the sa.cple to produce otastically rel iable data, 
tho kinds of people in the eal!lplo oust show a ropresentative and 
unbiased picturo of tho whole community to bo studied. 
While tho survey io conducted, t he wri ter ha.o tho 
opportunity of appl~ins tho ' Si oplo random saapling' technique. 
A list of house- numbers o.re cocpilod, out of thi o tho aacpie 
household heads ar o chooen by chnnco, for i ns tance , t wo l a.lay 
houaeholj heada are r equeoted t o answer t he surTey questionnaires 
frou evory floor of the Flo.to at Sect ion 17, Poto.ling Jaya , t o 
roproeent tho lovor olaoo populat i on oi the ar ea . Gi~ilo.rly , two 
l lnlay household boo.do ure oolootod by randoc o..oopling f rom each 
road o.t the Section 16 upper olaao o.rea, t hio ie to enouro that 
the saoplc would t or u o. r opr osontative group tor tho corocunity 
under etudy. 
Questionnaire Construction 
Tho quootionnaire uoed in this rooeo.rch atudy in 
based on the ~uestionnairo prcpo.red by tho Anthropol o(O' nnd 
Sooiology Dapartcent , Univeroit y of Mo.l.ayn, to ot udy the attit-
udes of people tovardD current affairs. 
Contonta of questiono in t ho question.noire vary 
o.nd also their form and struct ure. Tho two basic typca of quoati ona 
t hat can be aaked aro the ' open- ended ' and t he 1atructtmed1 
quoatione . In o.n open-onded question, the reopondont i o a.okod 
a question and all owed to LUlSver freely about the subjoct . There 
ia no aet anaver in an open- ended question. Tho adTo.ntago of 
ouch queation ia that it enables the r oaoarohor t o doter mine 
the depth and intena1t7 of the reapondont'o feelings an4 to 










do. The diondvanta«e of the opon- ondod quostion i a the probloa 
of coding tho inforaation for tho nnswors cay bo oxtreaely varied , 
drawing up n code can involve a cooplicatod procoss 9 icpropor 
inteepretation Cllld such codinc; of tho r esponses cay bi o.o the 
r esults . On t he otbor hand9 n structured question allows the 
respondents a choice from fixed o.nswers which hnve been pre- det era 
cined by the r esearcher. 
The order of t he qu~stions can ~. affect answers 
and smoothnoss ot the interview. The sequence should be l ogical 
and questions should bo nrrnnjed so as to prevent an QJlswwr of 
a question influencinn the other. Porsonnl and fact quoationa 
should boot be plncod a the end of t he queetionnaire for after 
answerinB the preceding questions some rapport cay be oatabl6ahod 
betveon the researcher and the respondent . Ilowover, it 1a to t ho 
researcher's advantage if the reveroe order is applied vhen 
interviewing a politiwal figure, for one rMJ:y eatabliah more 
rapport by asking a fww personal questions bof ore proveeding 
with controversial political issues. 
Prosentins t ho data 
The last step in conducting a survey research i s to 
record, intorprete and to presont tho data. Noraally, the data is 
presented in a tabular form and explanation given l ater in the 
body of the text. 
!>roblema encountered in the survey 
\lhilo the research survey is conducted, the writer 
facoo two cain problemo. Firstly, it ooncorna tho probl em of apathy 
of oooe ot the reoidonta in the nroa undor otudy. When r oquoated 










procising that they will try thoir boot to answer but whon the 
tioe 00000 for the questionnair es to bo collootod, 50% of thoc 
fail to return tho quootionnaircs oocplotod. Theretore the 
r oooarchor faces the probloc of findin« other roepondonto froa 
the oo.co aroa to cooporate with the project. 
Secondly, the researcher has no way of knowing 
vhethor the reopondonto correctl y intorprote tho queati ons in 
tho quootionnniro o.nd thore is no t r aco if tho respondents 
doliber ntol y eivo to.loo anowors to suit theoselves. 
D) THE AR0 Oi OTUDY 
The o.ro of otudJ' io tho lo\1-eoot !'l ate developed by 
tho ' Porbadruum loo:ijuan ?leJri Gol (lll5or (Colo.neor Gtate Develop-
mont Corporation) locntod nt 3ec t ion 17, Pot o.linG J y~ nn4 the 
upper olaac houainc nron at Ooc tion 16, Poto.line Jay • The nren 
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SOME RELEVANT COUCEnS AUD TIIEORI ES RELATED TO TllE STUDY 
A) CONCEPT AUD THEORY OF CLABD 
Tho clo.oo concept hon been widely uoed and uith 
various shades of coaninc . It can never be procisely t ormed but 
it is an indioponaibl e ono. The bo.sis of the uoo ot tho concept 
is co.inly econooiw. 
Gidoon Sjoberg focuocd hio otudy of cln.ao upon 
pro-industrial oocictieo. Accordinc to hi~, in ouch oocictieo , 
n oocin.l clo.so io "A lnrco body of poroono who occupy a pooition 
in n oooinl hiernrchy by r on.aon ot their Ct'l.llif cotine ei oilnrlp 
vo.l.uod oritorio.. 0 <2> Theoe oln.oooo aro vio\lod ao the jiocroto 
aggr gatos of popul ntion, autual.l y oxcluciTo , of vhioij one i o 
patently oithor c •comber' or not . Pro- industrial oociotioo 
usuuly havo throo such divi aionc , an uppor ol noo, a lowor claoo 
and an out-casto cat eaory. Sjoborg ahovod th• cl aoo eystoc proper 
to comprioe or the upper and l ovor ctaoaes , with t ho out-cnotoo 
sopo.rated froo t he syotoo by whnt nppco.rG to bo o. aoral cloo.vnge . 
Upper and l ower clnsooo may bo diotin(JUished on the bo.ois ot 
kinship, achiovouonts , oat orio.l posooooion, coral attributes , 
peroonal attributes and influence . 
"Decc.uooe upper-cl;uss porsonD usually have more 
opportunit~ tor personal contact vith one anothor (partly because 
l oao of their tico i B required for providins theaselvos vith the 
necooeitioo of l ite , partly becauoc cost of their aotivitioo r cquir• 
social interaction) and beoauee they oon*~i,ute tho only toraally 
( 2) Gidoon Ujoberrh " Tho Pr o- induotri11l City 1 Paot and Pr aont" , 









oducnted poroons in pre-induetrinl socioty , their beliefs, vuluea, 
custooa and even speech o..re likely to bo core unif ora than they 
qro noone lower olaosea . " (3) 
For lto.rx, the i mportant feo.ture of oooial clnases 
waa their ecoaooic self-interest . Ile viewei all history o..s the 
story of t he strugele tor auusistenoe and aatcrial goods. The 
revolution in aethodo of production of oaterial goods produced 
two means of oecuring subsiotcnce. 
( o. ) ownins the oanhinca and factories and asking payoent for 
ownwrship in the form of profits on coods sold, and 
( u ) opornting the mnchinoo , vorking in tho enctorios nnd o.oking 
paytiont tor lo.bour in tho f ore of WilBOG froo tho ovnoro. 
Accordin3 to Morx, tho conflict botwoon t hose two 
cln.oooo , capita.lists o.nd workoro , vo.a inovitablo for both had to 
obtain their suboistonco from the profitc onrned. Marx believed 
that the capitalists had a definite uppor hn.nd o.o l one n.D they 
could detor~inc tho price of goodo produced n.nd thuo fixed the 
worker!' wages . lle envisioned tho day vould cooo whon the 
coapetitiva l abour carket o.nd tho grood of tho capitaliots vould 
result in a r evol ution of the workers. In this revolution, 
political control would bo in tho hands of the vorkors and they 
could divide the profits among themselves. Ultimately , there would 
bo tho withering away of the need for political government and the 
rounin.ing worker~owner class in r eal sense would constitute no 
claao a t all. 









Marx's Hinotoenth Century classes were roo.l and 
discrcto. Tho cccboro of cla.aooG not only could be identifiod by 
objective cllo.ractorioticG but they nlso wero quite awar• of their 
claso affiliat iono in the l ater dnys of t ho pre-conflict otruscrle . 
Marx s oeo political power as n means of achioTing 
priTilegoo of owner ship, economic exploitation of other s , or 
CD.torial benefits. 
For Marx, the organization of production provides 
the necessary but not a sufficient basis tor the existence of aocial 
claaoea. Ropoated conflicts over eoono ic rewa.rdG, r eady coocunication 
of i deas between aombero of a class , tho arovth of claoa-conaciousnoso 
and the grovinc diosatiofaction aD a r ooult of exploitation aro all 
conditionu that vill enooura6o the for~ation of a claau-conociouo 
political organi zation. Thuo Marx laid down oeveral conditiono 
noceaaary for the developaent of a social claoo i conflict over 
oconomio revarjj, ~hyaical concentration of maoooe of peopl e and 
easy cocaounication m.:iong tllco , tho deYolopoent of solidarity and 
political organisation. 
In addition to the conditions laid aboYe , Harx put 
great otress on the bu an oonsequenoeo of machine production under 
capitaliaa. The social relations vhich capitalist induatry i aposed 
deprived tho vorkera of tho chanco to obtain paycholoeical 
oatiotaotion from their vork. This complete want of satisfaction 
Marx teraed 'the alienation of huaan labour•. This he attributed 
to tho division of labour in oodern industry, which turnod hu uo.n 
boingo unto tho appendo.sea ol the oachiao. 
Hence Marx did not aiopl' identity a social clano 
vho 
with tho t o.ct tho.t a l arge group ot peoplo occupied tho oo.ao objoct 









s troooed on t he s i r ni f icnncc or cubjcctivc O..\!c.r cnen::; an a pre-
condition of orc;nni zi ng auaoecsf ully f or t ho c conocic and 
political otrug6l o. In • hi o vi ew, sub j eoti vo nwa.rcneoo of cl o.oo 
i ntoroots i c on indispensabl e cleoent i n tho dovel opocnt or o. 
aoci a l clo.os , t hio nuo.roncoo voul d n.rioo nlon~ wi th tho ccntr o.dl ctions 
oxi otinr, in capitalioo. 
"Cl asoea , " ~s Max \!obor, "a.re s roup:; of peopl o uho, 
trorn the s tandpoint of opocific inte~osta , have the caoe pooiti on 
i n the economic oyeton. " <4> Tho i mpl icati on of tho coabination of 
the toras 'pooi t ion' and ' interoet ' i s tho.t t he "pooi t i ons are t o 
bo r egarded ao the aoae f oroeo and influencod in o. aimil ar wo.y by 
t he oo..me oirouaatanoee - if t he1 ha• • • in Webor •s phr aoeol ogy , t he 
oumo l ife ohnnceo within t he economi c eyetoa. A clasc oystem i s a 
oocial otructure i n vhiob ot r atifioation i a doainated by t hi a 
principl e . " (S) To Weber , olaao meane any gr oup of per eonn i n a 
common cl ass situation. Weber deni ei the 'comcuni ty ' of s ocial 
claaees . For Weber, a claec i e a category of population uith 
aimilnr 'life ohanoeo•. Dy 'life chances• , l eber meant opportunit i es 
tor acquiring or maintaining a ohor acter i otie range of aat eriQl 
goods and property , aohievemont of a l evel of living, o.nd l ife 
experiences . For bio1 a cl aaa might include a s tran._,e l ino up of 
cons of an industrialist , a mine- vorkor or a banker, providod each 
baa t ho economic pot ential of atta i ning a specified r o.nco of wealth 
o.nd experiences. 
(4~ ll. ll . Oerth nnd C. Wrigbt Milla , "From Mav Weber , Esoayo in 
... ociology" , (Hov York , Oxf ord Univorsity Pr ooo Inc. ,1958),p. 405 
(5) T. ll . Har olwll , 11Uoci al Stratif icntionzC sto , Eota t o u d Cl aoc;': 
in £r1o A .Voridlin"or~Slitico a.n<l IJooi o y" , (Uew Joraoy, Pr entice 









'l'ho.uae of tho tera •oooial claaCJ' in contemporary 
ecpificol vorko (where it ia oonstantly uaod as a •iotinct concept ) 
tcncla to aaoumo a population - ao oppooeu to an abotraot ontoaory -
uith coaoon cultural ohnrnoterietico• a ranee of proatic;e Clll<l 
povor in tho oomo.unity and aoao kinA of potontio.l tor cloco aaoooi• 
ntion o.nd i ntot"'20rriaso .<G) 
atudioo carried out recently in sevoral r oaiono ot 
th$ Unitod Dtatoo of America shovod that social cl4.Ds ~a ~ cajor 
dotor in ' ot individual dooioions and social actions. and ovo17 
D:ljor area ot individual ' s life io either diroctly or indirectly 
influenced by tho olaoa order aat hov tho crucial dac1oiona of 
Qoot individua.la ar p rtly controlled by it. 
To knov bow thia baaio factor in our VD.1 of life 
affocto ua and our ooc1ety , it io neo Dear1 tor ua to havo lll1 •• 
xplS.olt underata.ndin ol wha.t olaaa is and how it worka o.nd what 
1t dooa t o tho llvoa or 1ndividunlo in aocloty. 
The roco~uition of oooial claao in thin country 
coaoo ao no ourprieo •o oooioloSY otudunto. Pr v1ouo r oo arch 
ru1u otudioo on the oocial life or tho tribes an civilization 
of tho world ol o:irl)' ohov that there is alvnya tho proaonoe of 
oOtSo forz:a of r:wlt i n uoot sociotioo. 
Ulult ai•o thon the b'18ic cbnro.ci.oriatioa of oocial 
clr.u8 in developed o.nd dev lopinc ooeiotico? l:oono:iic faotora are 
iaport t !u tloter:lininn rhe cluoa pooition o. indiv1duolo and 
t~il1•a, tbua intl~onoine tho klnt o~ nttituJeu ilnd bohaviour 
found in M1 olaoa. n:Ovor important, ocono :lo ract ore aro not 
" 
onoucll for pl nclnc a l)artioulo.r taraily or S.mli•idual in &111 
(6 )TboMa . LDavell,"IMiMOlaaa and liratu0 , (Doqbtnn fflin 










particul ar cl ass and to expl ain cocpl otcly the phonoocnu of oocial. 
clnss . Socothing more than l arge incomoo io necessary for plncin3 
an individual in a hi gh/low aocinl position. Economic c oans must 
be converted tuto socially npproved behaviour and l ater into 
i ntitJO.t e participation with end accoptanco by oocbors of that class. 
To belong to a particul ar cl ass aea.ns that an 
individual or a fa.l!lily hos to obtain accepta.nto as an equal by the 
mcnber 3 of that class . 
Tho princijle forao of cl~c mobility in ~his country 
~re through tho economic c oann , education, occupation, talent , skill, 
philanthropy and mnrringo . Even though oconomic mobility is otill 
ni (;Difioont , it io obviouo that oore people cl imb to hicher classes 
through education than by othor means . 
D) ATTITUDES • TllE NATURE AHD FORMATION 
i ) TUE NATURE OF ATTI TUDES 
The nctiono and behaviour of on individual to a lnrge 
extont arc eovernod by hio at t i tudoo . 
"Au o.ttitudc can bo dofinod nn an enduring oystem 
ot threo co~ponento centering about a s i ngl e ob j ect 1 the 
beliots about the object - tho cognitivo conponent; the 
o.ffoct connoctod with the object - t he feel ing cooponcnt; 
o..nd the dicpooit ion to take action with respect to the 
object - tho nction tendency component ,," (? ) 
An i ndiYidual ' s particular beliefs , feelings and response 
tendcncioa io alwo.ya prcoont o.nd is al ways r oady when he is confront 
-ed bJ the appropricto object . 
(7) Xreoh , Crutohti olcl and Dallaohey , "Individual in Sooioty" , 










Wo find that a aan i n hiG evoryday life io 
repeatedly forced to oopo vith tho snoo objoct. tho sa.oo coGnitiono, 
foolinae and rooponao diopositionG bccooo or6anized into an 
ondurinc and unified syoton. 
Aa nn individual f orco aoro a.nd coro atti tudes , his 
iaprovisitionc and fresh esaminationn nnd interpretationn t ovo.rds 
t hio object docreaeo and thus his notionc bocoue stcreotypod, 
predictable D.Dd cons•stont , hence enabling the indiwidua.l's social 
lite. "For vhoro thoro o.re no enduring beliefs, evnluationo and 
action tondoncios which ca.n bo ahorod by a coopany of con, oocia1 
lifo ao wo know vould bo iopoosiblo. " (B) An understa.ndi.La of 
attitudoo ie ono ot the oignificant probleno or oocio.l. poycholo87• 
We co.n ooo that the social actions and behaviour of 
an indiTiduoJ. retloct his attitudoe which coopoee of the enduring 
s pate o ot poo1tiT• or nonative evaluationa, emotional foolingo and 
pro or con action tendoncies with regar4 to oocial obj ooto. 
Tho feelings , cognitiono and action tendencies 
bocooe organisod into enduring systemo called attitutea aD the 
individual develops . An indiTidual'o cognition about an object nre 
inf luenco• by hio flolinga and action tendencies towarta t ho object. 
Tberofore , a clans• in his cognition about the objoct vil1 tend to 
bring changes in his feelings and action tendencies tova.rd.a it. 
The object of an attitude may bo anything that 
oxioto for the individual. llence an inclividual hna n vide arra:y of 










The cosni tivo corapon nt of o.n a t t itude i s cndc up of 
the boliofo of t he individual about tho obj ct . The moat oi cnifico.nt 
oogni t iono in t he att itude syotem ar o t he evaluation bel iefa which 
conoict of the attribut i on ot desirablo or undooirabl e , favourabl o 
or unfnvourabl o, good or bad qual iti e to tho object . ~o cocni t ivc 
cooponent does include t ho bel iefs ot the i ndi vidual. about o.pproprl-
o.t o a.ncl a inappropria.te uayo of r eaponding t o t he object . IIencc , the 
C06Jli t ivo and uvtion tendency components i:my bo cloocl y linked. 
The f ool ing coraponont of an att i t udo can be to.ken llD 
emotions connected with tho obj ect . ~ho i ndividual fools the object 
oithor to bo plouinc or displ easing, likod or di al ikcd. 
The action t ndonoy co~pon nt of an atti tude conoicts 
or all the behavioral readincao counocted ~lth the att itude . If a.n 
i ndivldunl hol da a pooitive attitude towQ.l"do gi von obj ect , he 
vill act accordingly to help , reward of aupport tho obj ect , i ho holdo 
n negative attitude, ho vill ha.re , punish or dootr oy the obj oct . 
Now l ot us del ve f urther into the cho.rQctori otico of tho 
cooponcnts of altitudes. First of all, • ch of t he threo co pononts of 
o.n at t itudo riay vary in valence and in dogroa of cultiplcxity. 
Dy Yalenoo we moan that an attitude may oithor bo 
deacribod as favourable or unfavourable . Thorofor o, i t ic often 
neceeaary to derive a quantitative measure of valence, t hat ia to 
specify tho decree of favourability or unfavourability. 
Valence ma1 be appl ied to each of the three components 
of an attitude syatom. The coguitive component of an individual's 
attitude mar be creatl1 favourable - he mo.y think of tho objoct D..8 
extreael7 good. The cognitive component may also be very unfavourable 
- he may tako the object u an uvil. Tho teoliug compon nt can al.oo 










tendency component can vary fron t ondoncioo t o hol p and support or 
protect the objoct in tho coat poaoiblc vo.ys to cxtremo tendencies 
to attack or destroy the object. 
Different cethods for securing quantitntive moaouroa 
of valence have been found. The obj ectivo of t heoo ccaauroment 
uethods is to place individuals on a linear continuu.c vhich s tnrts 
from oxtromo unfavourablene•• to extreme tavourablonoss. 
Tho aocond characteriatio of tho ~ttitude cocponont 
io the cultiplexity of i t . Each of the componento of an a t t itude 
ipay vo.ry with regard to the degree ot cultiploxity. By t hi c ve 
mean tho vnriety of wle~onto or parto co.kine up a component . Tho 
cognitive component cay vary fro~ tho loaot knovlodao about an 
object ncceaoary to recognia it froc oth r objecta to on oxhaustivo 
oet of belioto about tho object. 
Tho feolinc component of W1 at t itude can vary from 
the oxtremo undifferentiated pooitivo or ncg~tivo atfectivity 
about the objoct to a highly multiplex aot ot emotions about it . 
The action tendency conneotod vitb o.n attitude miq 
vary in decree of aultiplexity froa a einglo arrangocent to attack 
and tackle the object (or to holp it) to a highly elaborated 
arrangement towards the object. 
We carry on further to viev at the methods and 
problems in the measureaent of attitudes. One of the most popularl7 
used methods is called the'attitude scale' , consisting ot a set ot 
otatemente or item.a through which the peraon shows his approval 
or disapproval. From his pattern of reaponoea to the ite11a , tho 
ooo1a1 pa7chologiat more or leoo can deduce oomotbing about hio 









of equo.l - appoui•inc iutorvnlc , tho cothod ot cUDmatcd r ntingo, 
the aocinl diotanco acales, )he cuoulativo•aco.l.o cothod and the 
acn.le- diocricinntion tochnique . 
The r olinbility of attitude ecaloo can be teoto4 
by oeans of 'teot-rotoa~• , tho aplit- h:Uf or tho oquivalent-
form method . 
The validity of the oco.lea ao.y be eotimo.tod by 
comparinl the attitudeo of Broupc known to vary in their ~ttitudoo 
tovar4s n.n obj ot. 
Other tho.n thoao montionoa above , thore oro opocioJ. 
techniques uaod by eooinl paycholoffioto to conauro nt t itu4eB, 
namely the discuiood techniques and the aeD411tic differontio.l. 
Among the diasliised techniques, the aore oftenly used cire 
projoctive teats and error-choice technique . The oTaluation factor 
in the semantic 4iff erential tochniquo moaaurea tho va.lonce or t he 
belief and tho feelinc coaponento. 
The uao of attitude s cales io reotrioted to oit~tions 
where persons being aeo.11uro4 aro available to the researcher o.nd are 
motiYated to cooperate. UntortunatelJ,fev attitude studied usin& 
aoal•• and apeoial techn6ques havo been baood on representative 
aamplo of the vhole populntion of the co11Cunit7 or aociet7. Bence, 
th• 4eYelopment of •auney' iterviev' tochniquo for measuring the 
lliatribution of attitudoo 1o the oloeoot attQ.inoont of ropreaont-
ativo ... tlea of the population thua overooclns the roproaontative 
lillitation. With t hia i n mind, tho vritor of thio roaea1~ch atu«lf 
baa oono14ore4 th• wao ot 'aune:1 intorviow • ao tho p1~1noipDl raotbod 









ii) TUE FORMATION OF ATTITUDES 
One significant factor in the formation of attitudes 
is want satisfaction. Not only do attitudes give meaning to tho 
peraon'o vorldt they help in his attempte4 attain.aont of various 
other goals. An attitude lll1Y serve a number of goal.a a.ad different 
vanta can produce the same enduring attitudes. 
The attitudoo• of the indiTidual are shape• by the 
information to which he ie exposed. The person who baa high goalo 
that must be tulfilled by the deYelopaent ot appropriate attitudes 
will obtain his tacts where he can. Re io exposed to the Ya rioue 
authorities tor much of t he coanitiYe content of his attitudes. 
Through purpose or i gnoranje, those authorities oay socetices be 
unreliable. Furtheraor• • an individual. r:say a.loo be dinilluoioned 
by superficial ~ appearance and vhon he obtain tacts all by hi•-
self, he Q41 be at tho danger of beins doYiated . 
Renee, ve can relate the incidence of deluaiona, 
prejudices and auperatitiona to the aelinbility of the authority 
vhich pnaaea on the information (nevapapera, books , broadcasts , 
t eleoaata and teachers) , the paat experiences one has undergone 
and the degree to which our goals are adequately fulfilled . 
The group affiliations of the individual too help 
to dotermine the formation of hie attitudes. An indiYidual'e 
group atf111ationo do pl81 a significant role in the formation of 
hia attitudee , In deteraining hie attitu4ea, the membership groups 
a person affiliatea and the non-meaberahip groupe to vhich he intend• 
to belong to are equall7 •• important. 
. 
lloveYer , the 1n4i•14ual'• doea not r oa4ily t ake in 








\1ith. Bio o.ttitudoe are formocl through the s ol ect1ve process of 
goal satisfaction. Be will choose from the prevailing attitudes 
those which can fulfi l l hia goals. Aa o. person associates vith 
various groups, his oongruont and incongruent attitudes will be 
confiroed . Hence, the part played by croup£ on the foraation or 
attitudes ia complex and indirect. 
In a study b7 McCloaky (1958) regarding poraonalit1 
make- up of the extreme political conaervatiam in Amorioa, it vao 
founC that oonaervatiam i o not the political iootorino of the 
intollectual elite. Contrarily , conoorvative political attitudes 
cbaracterieed the uninformed, the poorly educated and the 
unintelligent . 
C) WHAT I S POLITICS? 
Wbetbor ho likes it or not , pract ically no on ia 
ooopletoly beyond tho roach of some kind or political .,.tem. An 
i ndividual encount ers politics in the prooeao of sovornaont of a 
country , tovn , aohool , busineoa concern, trade union, cluba and 
aaoooiations , political po.rty and various other organizations. 
Ao Robert A. Do..hl puts it , "Poli tics io ono of tho unavoidable 
t acts ot human oxiatence. EToryone ia involved in some fanhion 
at aoao kind ot political ayatcm. " <9> 
A l oadinc political eciontiot , llarol d Laavell , 
detineo political aoienoe u"an empirical cliocipline , (u) the 
at»4Y ot the shaping and aha.ring of povor" and "a political act Cu ) 
ono p rtormod in power per8}>ectiv•• • "< 1o> 
( 9) Rober t A. Do.bl , "M8dorn Political Anolyaio" , ( tlew Delhi , Pr ~tioo 
-Ball of India (Pte) Ltd., 1965),p.1. 
( 10)Iltlrold D. Laovell an4 Abraham ltaplen , "Power and Booiety" , (Nov 









Mo.x Webor doscribon pol itica no "otrivinG to oho.re 
power or otrivinc t o intluonce the didtribution ot powor , oit hor 
. (11) among ntatco or naong groups within n ntato~ Spoaki.n~ aaeftg 
ot intornntional pol itics, Ilnnn J . Morgonthau nnya, "like a.11 
politico, i t io a atrugcl e for pouor. " nonce undoubtedly, t ho 
pr edooinaninc deccription of pol itics in the academic arena today 
ia that of "the atrugclc tor power. " Power ia !)ho f act or easily 
diotineuiohcd i n o.li:ioct o.11 political oxa.opl eo oY r brought t o 
lieht . EToh Fran:' Nouoo..nn inoistod that polit ics i c oapirically 
not hinc more than a aanipulcition of povor. D. W. Drocm views politics 
o.o " •irat of all o.nd , perho.pa , laat ot all, tho otudy of t ho manna 
wher by l iberty and authorit1 may be beat ooabined1 vheroby the 
dignity of t he tree man is compatible vith the highest forms of 
( 12) 
cooporation. " 
~'heretore we can sa:y that a hoet of all theoe things 
- power, control, intluGnce , aut hority o.re o.ll oonneoted vith politi 
- cs and th•a• aro either uaed tor toraulatins policy, l o3islntion 
or administration. Nov coaeo the queotion or vhethor povor io 
involYod with politico , or aro power, control , int l uonoe and author-
ity oak• up the eaaenco oi politics. Even if thoy are only indispens 
bl o inatrucents ot politica, they should not be mistaken for 
politioa 1toolt. 
Th• definition.a cite4 above indicato that politics 
ie "a atrugt:l• tor pover" . Th1o definition of politico io too 
broad a torn to be uaod for it oan be applied to too many thingo 
t hat oar not •••n bo t•litioal. StriYo tor aucceua in bueinooa i e 
(11) 
(12) 
Max Webor, "Politics u a Vooo.tion" , a epeeoh at Jtunioh Univer 
•aity, 19181 publ,ahe4 in ")'roa Max Web•r•l•••1• in Sooiol•gy" , 
tran l 4lod and edited by n . 11 . Gertb ancl c . ricllt Milla , ( ev 
lorluOxford UniYeraity l>reae , 1946) , p. ?8 . 
llarold D.teavell , "Politloe a Who Get• What , When, llov0 ,(Nev 










a struggle for powor , l nhour-oanagoccnt conf lioto tGo cay be a 
fora of struggl e for power. In fact , it can be seen that in 
almost flllY ophore of human relations can bo cited ao a struggl o 
for power . Are ve justified in considerina theae strugcl eo for 
power as pol itical otru~gles? 
It should not aloo be forgott en that povor io not 
o.n end in itself, it i o only a means of obtaining oo~othing 
oloo. Power for ito own oak• i o uooleoe. so, until power i n 
used, it i s only a potontial force . Tber ofore it politics io 
a otrug0l e for powor , tho atruccle muot be tor real , not only 
potential . But real povoro are always carried out for aomo 
other purpoao beyond tho exorcise of power. 
?fo1f, let uo ooae to o.o hov tho word ' politico' 
was firot deriTod at . Its ca.in source of derivation is from 
the Grook word ' pol is' which moans ' city•. It waa •-in the 
Gocial structure of the city that they achieved conjitions 
favourable tor the goo4 life. ' Polio ' for thca wao what the 
nation- stato io for uo now. 
"It vua a local territory, a group of inhabito.nta, 
a group of subordinate organizations, a complex entity oper 
-ating under the direction of a systematized control 
adainiotere4 by certain men . Those nen,vho devoted the 
gr eater part of their tiae to annaging or planning or 
determining the affairs of the city as auch vere aalled 
politicians. The set of relationship established as a 
fixed order between those ruling and their subjects vaa 
r eferre4 to aa the polity. 'l'he focal point of all political 
thoughts waa the ·oity-atata. 11 <13> 
It can.not be denied that tho ~oot eeoential notion ot politioa i o 
that they are hwaan action. Thu.a politioa i a not aomothing 4etaohed 
(13) Paul 4.J.Woeltl , "Pol!tica and Jurieprudono•" • (dhioago s Loyola 










and abatro.ot , but purticulo.r actiono of purticulQr individuala. 
"l n thio pri r.inl sonso there is no such thing o.a ci ty pol itico 
or party poli tico or i ntarno.tional politics npo.bt from tho 
political ac~iono of cer tain individualo in citieo , in pa.rtiea , 
or in foroign 60verncento. Nc.tionll and cities do not o.ct1 men 
do. Inst1tutiona, oircw:iatances , organizations , and machines 
ouaht not to be praised or bl noei for political ~onditiona; 
but k individuals actin3 ainBl Y or collectivoly can be held 
(14) 
reoponoiblo. " 
Therefore,it politics concerno humo.n actiona , they 
must bo r egarded conotro.inod by all the l icitationo and obligAtiono 
aa found on all typeo of huaan o.otion. "Politics cuot be conoidered 
roaponoiblo, coral . contingent, ioporfoct , ud ronulated . 11 <15> Hence. 
it is not r'ght to • aoy that they are eocething inotinctivo . 
spontaneous of intuitive. In to.ct , as Woolfl puto it , they arc delibor 
-ato , supposedly rational o.nd ultimntely purposeful. As they are the 
r eoults of huann actions and o.ctiYities , they cannot bo rulod out from 
being judgod right or vrin3 or punished aocordina to moral j udgemont . 
But vh•t nctiOna in an individual ' e evorydo,y l ite are 
conoiderod to bo pol iticnl actions? Woel n auggeeta, "In general 
political aotiona are aasuced to be concerned vith tho societal 
organi&11tion oo=ionly called the state." Many activities are closel y 
r ol Ated to the stat e but they aro not condidered as poli tical in 
naturo . To givo an exaapl e . tho service of a public adci niatrator 
dono in line vith go•ernmental policy ia not lioted in the usual 
conooption or politics. Tbua ono oan oay tho.t political action io 
not political juet beoauae it io diroct o4 to the voll- boins of the 
(14) Ibid., p. 5. 









atnte. Horo vo have to bo core specif ic i n trying to distin6'Ui ah 
vhioh aro actually political Actions . 
8ne might hnvo come across t he typo of contr ol a 
cilito.ry personnel exeroioea on hia ncn of tho l over ran.It , tho 
control of a teacher on hio pupils and the aubciasion by the 
ooldi ors nnd pupils to tho o1litary personnel and t oAcher can 
depict actual politico froc other thingo that mi ght be Cli.etaken 
for it . Theeo oontrolo might not eerve the good of the oooioty 
aa a uhol o , but onl y n eogmont of tho oooiot y. Thoy cay oorve th•• 
dof inito interoet of tho coa::nmity (for example , education) , but not 
the community ao a coDmuni ty. Therefore tboy cannot be termod politi 
-cal acti ons becauoo their purpooo io not directly the coa:ion 
intcroat. 
Rotering to the kind ol obedience submitted bi the 
sol diers and pupils , the soldiers hnvo to oboy with unqueotioning 
loyalty and tho pupils cuat subait to the teachor's wanto bocauoe 
they wish t o re~nin ooldiers and pupils for they cannot refuoe to 
accept the orders unl eaa they are prepared t o be excluded froc their 
places •• aol diero an• pupils. 
On the other ho.nd, tho citizen of the s tate ' s relation-
ohip toward tho goTernoont. There io no compulsion for hie to 
submit to the goTorn.oent on the baa• of blind obedience . The citisen 
and the goTernment enjoy a certain baoic equal ity. They arc free 
mon in a oociety of free aa.n. Suoh rolntionahip exiote on the baaia 
of mutual conaent and coo~on agreement . 
"It ie t he mutual cooperation of the rulere and the 
ruled whJ.oh oakoa thio oociot7 vhllt it iu , 'l.'her•for • their · 
r elationahipa are ob.araoter1&e4 bf tho eaaential teatu~•• 
of freedom , equalit7 , oon.ent , and peaoe . 0 <1G> 









Woelfl hero deacribeo thllt political ordo• 
"Presuppoaos oo:io degree of froo tlcceptance on the pa.rt 
of the peopl e of the lawa, institut ions , QJld actionn of 
their officio.lo . It altlo i mplies a reiativo Gtnto of 
contentmaldl. A coaaunit y whono cocboro are enslaved -
reginonted and oxpltited for eoaeone ' s else ' s ndvantage 
- io not a polit ical oocoity. To bo politico.l , t he ooci al 
order cuGt bo bnocd on an interdopendenco botvoon the 
aovornors and the governedJ and a mutual bonofit auot 
accrue to both froct thoir intoractiona. " <17> 
Ilenco , fro~ tho abovo, ono can conclude that tol itico.l 
~ctiona in tho correct eenoo of the vord aro connected vith t ho 
uaint o.ino.nco of individual'o liborty c.nd poace in the aovo1rnoont of 
n aocioty of men committed to uphold froedom and equality. 
The writer ' s objective vhore pol itico io concornod is 
to otudy the rel ati onship between the ruling covernment and the lover 
and upper class urban Hnl.ay co:aunity of Section 16 and 17 , Petaling 
Jo.ya . The project also a tt mpts to study the attitudeo of this 
~ 
ooomunity in tho votoa cnot ror particular parties and their attitudes 
tovurdo th country ' o political situation by anal ysing their rel ations 
to t ho in warinbl e , 'clo.as •. 









ClIAP.r ... R 3 
AlJALY!lI!l Cr' CLA:lS AUD POLlrICAL 
As t he do:ni..~ or polit ical attit ude i c V•rJ wide, t o cake 
the c t udy fonoibl o1 the vr1t r trie to lie.it th_ rcooarc!l too 
. in area.a , t he nttitt·d a of th peoplo tc..:ard~ tho t;c"lerm:: nt and 
the vo,i n..; b ho.vi.our. This chapter dcalo vitb cl · c1i"'~eronooo 
o.nd uh th r " a1'!'ecto politieol. o.ttitudeo c.ntt be:mviour. 
Fi~ tly, tbo vrite uill diccuoo tho 
01· clo.oc lcvol . 
) ,9.c0Bp, ti2n nn~ r.ni n ng Olnpq D2tcri inonta 
A er t aajority of tho low r olooa r eapond nt~ ;ire 
ecpl 07ed rus teohn14'1 o1 onfe3U(lrdo, drivero and or~l- oeDl.e bo.vkera. 
Tabl e 1 - Data ahovint 01- u4 Age of Reaponclenta 
A ( in ~eam> MME Cl aa1 &DIE c~ll 
21 - 30 Gm; 10;~ ,1 - 40 '° l: 1 .. !)O 10 (JO 
51 - 6o '° - -lWA .12V4 
!heir ner-&11 lnco • grouping 1a between 1100 ::ind 1500. Cn the ot her 
• hu j o1•i t y or t e hi •or clJ:ia r cpcndento vcrk oa ncJ.cSniat ra 
ta ahovi B Cltlao and Inocr.le of respondento 
Lovqr C1ppp lllrsh,or ClAQQ 
21 - '° ~ 10--' 
J1 - 40 '° 41 - ;iO 10 











Tnbl e 3 • Do.to. ohowing Claoo and Occupation of reopondonts 
Occupation Lower Cl o.on Ilisher ClAszo 
Adoini atrativo officers (oupor- octll.e 
Exocutivoa 
Aroed Foroeo Peroonnol 
Duoinesor:ion 
Clerka 
Rotired c;ovornoont ottioere 
Tochniciano 
Sualc-ocalo hawkoro 
















- t ivo o~ficero Cauper- ocalo), cxoc~tivoo , arced forcoa peroonnel1 
f ev are involved in buoinosa concerns and the reot are reti red 
adJ:iinistrntivc officerw, They boloni; t o the 1000 - 13000 i ncooe 
co.tecory . 
b) Cl!pp and Attitude t olpl"da the fiOVorn~ont 
In Nalayoio. , tho Alliance party has won f ive succeooive 
n tion l dleoti ona. In 1955 Lebisl ati v Council oloctions , the 
Alliance obtained 51 out of t he 52 seats. In the 1959 general 
el octiono, it von 74 out or tho 104 contested Parliamentary aonts 
( 18 ) 
and 207 out of tho 282 State ooecbl y oeats . Aftor the f ormation 
ot ltalGyai a , in 1964 tho Alliance once again managed t o retain ita 
control or the Oovernoont by winning 89 aeato in Parliamont and its 
r oprouontution in the Otato Aooonbliea hQd inorcaoeu to 240 aoate . 
(18) iiol•a..ro.j c/ o Ho.cloro.1o.h e "Cur1:ont Ilo.ciol o.nd l'olitioal Att:itudoa 
Ilel d by tho 'Jlon.4 o Jtounohold' MidcUo-olnen people in the Aroa , 
Soc tion 1?, Potelin~ Jo] ,( Anthropolo~y ond Oooiology Do1•rt rnent • 









In 1969, the Alliance von 66 out of 103 conteoted Par lio.centnry 
eon.to o.nd i t wan imnodiately followed by tho lto.y 13th. racial. nnd 
political atri fo i n the country. In tho l aot 1974 genera.l ol ect inno, 
tho Alliance had, for the f ifth tico , re~ained power with a. coatort-
ablo cajority in Pn.rli~cent ant the State Aosocblies under the 
bo.nnor of tho ?fo..tioual l!'ront (Coalition Government ). 
Tho Primo Hinistcr, Tun Abdul Razak, once so.id, 
"Governmonta.l o.uthori t y f lows f roa tho will of the poople . \Jo 
o.ro in Pnrliru:iont onl y becnuse we ho.ve won thoir truot o.nd 
confidcnco : We a.re no more than their truoteco . " (19) 
Vith thio wo proceed vi th the nnnl yoia tmd hopo t o ceo wh4t the people 
think or ho.vo t o ony about the present coYernmont . 
Political npnthy i a grenteot o.aong poor Acorico.no in 
the Unitod :.l tatoa . A otudy 011 turnout i n an Acorico.n Preoidontio.l 
cloctiono has shown that the lovel of p• litical apo.tby wac e•••~e•• 
highc11 t a.aon.; the poor A'Oc-·ica.no . Only about 1~ ot thooo n.t tho 
loweot incoco lovol rell t.nt o one of tho o.ctive catogorieo , whil e 
69% vero f roo tho hi aher inoomo l eYel. 
Sclv r~j Nado.rajo.h in his otudy of political and 
raci 1 attitudoo of aifd.le clo.so people or Section 17, Pctaling J0-1a, 
l O.ll t lio to ao.y , " 
(1§) 
<20> 
"Ocnorally Gpenkinr;, hovovever, 59% of oy respondents 
thinl: thnt Ha.layoi CUlo are politicall y woucioua. The development 
of hich r aducation , the general olectiona procedure , oelf 
int root of r acial group~ , the existence of many political parties 
t:ho dovolopcent ot c ooo.munico.t ion , racial politioe, the ~ 
1'th. incident , •nd publicity .:iven to politic• were tho major 
i•uuootw put torword to explo.tn vhy Malaye1Ma are politioAlly 
ooneoiouo. " <2o> 
Quot~4 iron p rt ot a opoooh Tun Rank made in 
roadine ~~ ot the Conot i tution A~onCmont Dill 
2'rd. February , 1971. 
selYaraj lfo.darajah , op. ci t ., P• G9. 
~ovlna the second 










Tablo 4 - Data ahovina rolntionahip between Clase ond intoreat 
in politico and government 
Do you keop up vith mo.ttera concerning 
politioa and t ho governcent? 
No 
tea 
Lower Olaat Ilisher Clatt 
25% 
75 - -
Rego.rding the relationship between t he reapondenta and 
matters concerning politico and the go~rnment , a majority of 7rfl, 
from the low r and 75% .Cro:n the higher oluo category ol aic that 
thoy keep up with ouch 1!18.tters . It i e rather eurpriaing to note 
that thooe Mo.lo.yoia.na , who nro noted for their paaoiYeneea in the 
oountr;y ' a pol itical deTelopoent are oonacious o.nd interested in 
.. ttera concerning politics and government . It should be noted too 
tliat there is no oarkod difference in percentages of reepondonta 
' from the tvo classes in their answers, ahowins clearly that cl.a.es 
b.aa played no part in deteroining their political interest. Thia 
too proT•• a point , that the Mal3y coCUIUJlity i s not apathetic •• 
tovardo cnttera cone urning politico Qlld the governr1ent. 
Alan F. Westin in his book "Politics and goveruont in 
the United St&ltea" writea about the American citiaena, 
"Coe:oentatora have auggeotod tho.t cany citizens feel 
1nettect1To in politioa boonuoe t hlly lw.vo concluded thatt it 
ia impoaaibl • to 41alo4ge entrenched mo.chines and organis-
ation candidatoo. Uoae believe that th• pol itical atructure 
1• outdated auu unable to cope with oomple• contemporary 
probleu, in oonoe11U•no• aany wonder whether ther• are politioal 
aolu t ione for their er•nt anxiotiea . .. <21 > 
(21 ) Al a.n i' . Weotin, et al., ' Politi ca and <Jovornnont in tho \Jnite4 










With thi o, t ho r capondont o in the s t udy aro exponed to t~e 
queotion of vhnt tho chances rca t hat the covornoent can ioprovc er.1st~ 
1ng conditiono in the country. Fifty percent fro~ t ho l ower clneo 
group and 90% of tho higher cl nsG group are very poai t ive t hat tho 
preoent covor ncont i e cnpabl o ot i cproving axi otinc conditi ono , 2!T~ 
ot t he lower and 1<1~ from the hi sher cl noo nrc not t hat oure , while 
a ocal.l ctinority from the lover claas t hink ot horwi ae . Thoy gi ve 
Tabl e 5 - Data ohowinc Cl aso and Opinion whether Govorncont 8oul4 
ImproYe Exi sting condi tion• 
Host probabl y Lover Cl aaa 56,l 
Somovhat pr obabl y 25 
Not a t all 20 
No Answer 5 
100"& 
!!St? 
a ) Becauoe soYernaent a• t iona not effective 20% 
b ) Decauae the cajority of tho influential 25 
Pn.13' care t or t heir evn interest a.nd 
corrupti on 
c) The pr•aoure from the people Wld t o 50 
face t ho co:dnc el eoti one 
4) We ar e haYing an act iTe government 
e ) Dot ter l eader • 
f) Ha.a alvaye been t heir policy and has 
attained good r es ult e so tar 














~eaaoiw f or 4oubt at tho governaent •e oapabilit1 aa , " Beoauae tha 










ma.jority of tho inf1uent ioJ. only cnro for their own interoot o nnd 
corruption." Those who are positive of iaprovemento by tho governcont 
:reaaon out thua& u The preosuro fro t ho people and to face t h 
col4ing olectiona, wo nre having an awtive governaont, better l oaders , 
has always been their policy and haa attained good resu1ta ao tar , 
and there a.re many thinso to be done." This potrayo thD.t tho majority 
of reapondento from both claaaea think positively of aovernacnt ' a 
ability to change and ioproTe existing condition• in the country. 
T4bl o G - Data ohovlng rela tionship botvecn Olaao and the Ef foot 
ot Central and Stato Governaonto on their dail7 life 
Central 00Yern1jent 
Atf ccto vory ouch 
llot aff ect much 
?lot affoct at :ill 
No answor 
Stat! Oo·rernment 
Aff ectc very much 
Not n,f f ect much 


















It is iaportant to knov if theae reapondenta think 
the antiYitico or the Centrlll. and State Governments i n one vay or 
the other atfect thoir dn.il.y lif c notivitiee . SeTenty-five percent of 
lb• lover ol.ua and 60% ot the hiaher cluo think that the Central "9t 
CoYornm~nt oither atfooto very ouch or dooe not affect much their dai 
lite pat\erne. Wbtre the Btate Govern.cont i o oonoornod, 90"'~ of the 
lover alua and 50% from the higher olue find that tho State goYern• 
ment doeo attect their daily aoliv1t i oo. 










Governciont , the l nteet political phcnol'!lcnA thn.t occurcd a. rem ounthD 
before the l ast 1974 ccnoro.l el octionG. Of the Coal iti on Govern.cont , 
Sel varAj says , 
"The greater m:i jority of ey reopondonts think tlut 
i t io cood to have 8oalit ion 60Vernocnto . Eisllt y- oicht or 'l!f.Y 
Mal ay r oapondento t ocet hor with 54% and 6or,.S of my Chines e ruid 
Indi~..n reopondentD rcopoctivcl y confi ru this. The eain reaaODa 
put f owa.rd in support or t he preoont t endency of ha.wing 
ooo.11 ti on govo1'ncon ts oro tho. t it uni toe tho peopl o a.nd thor oby 
dovel opcent progr~eo cnn bo cnr r i od out moro oaoothly. 
Thouc who t.Ja..y coalition (;;OVornmontG ar e bad civo 
r eacono ouch ao ' bctr o.yal to tho pcopl o uho voted t l ci ' , ' hol po 
t o ot roncthcn tho Allio.nee po.r t y only ' , ' opposition do uoo 
of only ' and ' rollccta woakneao of tho ~olitico.l at ructuro 1 i n 
01'der to subotantia.te their clai mn. u<22 
Aocordinc to hie, aoco oven o~id that the Alliance 
r~roed the Coaliti on BOVerm:zent 00 ia to uplift t he a t(lllW:uld of living 
of t ho peopl e through economic d•••lopcont in vari ous et at ea and eome 
• ontioned tho reason vo.s to get atroncor footi ngs in other atatea. Of 
t he oppooi tion partieo ~Grecinc t o tho iormoti on of tho Co~lition 
Goyern.11ont , the reapondento accusod them t hinking of their ovn benotita 
and other• aaid , 1 their clllmoee of being Toted will be enho.nced if 
•oonom1• develorocnt i o co..tTi od out in their respecti ve states.• 
Fr oc t ho writer ' s ovn respondents, 10% f r om the 
l ower claao respondents n ncni not the Coal ition Governmant and the 
j or i t1 80% fo:1our t he tonuition of auch covernment111e substantiating 
t hoir oupport vith , "Opi nion the aame ao the Allio.nee par ty, govern-
mont can carry out projects amoothl7 , politioiana i u the Coalit ion 
Governnont woul d not brin 41v1a1on n~outtat the peopl e , good t or , 
t:10 poopl o , vi t hou t i t tho gppooi t i on putieo woul d not bo abl 










Ta.blo 7 • Data ohowinc; r ol ationohip h\l t uocn C noo Wld Opinion 
on Coalition Govern.c at 
Opinion: Lowor Cl.nGs Iliahor Cla.ao 
c.) Do not liko the coalition c;ovornccnt 1~ 
b ) Opinion t h w co.co a.c tho Alliance party 1~~ 
c) Govcrncont can ca rry out proj oto t.llloothly 15"'~ 
d} Politiclana in thc ~eoaJ.ition Governoont 20 
would not brine divioion 1U1ongot tho poople 
c ) Good :or the people 25 .. 
f ) Vithout it , the oppo•ition partiea vould not 
bo able t o car17 out reforma , the Contro.l 15 
Govern.cent would get in i ta way 
i;} Shoul ba impro\fed ccordins t o ui tuo.tion 10 
n.nd title 
h) It io cood provided cooperation exioto 
i) Good ror the oount17, racial haroony 
ahould override other oonjideratiotUS 
j }}It cay vork 
k) It aay bo good tor th country aa a whole 







!o c rry out reforaa , the Contrnl Governr.1ont would sot in its vay, 
OJlcl ohoultl be> il:lproved acoording to oituo.tion and tice." 
All the 100% of the hiaher olaos rcopondent B BiTe their 
solid aupport for th~ t or tion of tho Coalition Government• eubotan-
tiating it vitht "It ' c good provided cooperation eaiste, good for 
tho oou.ntr/ - ro.c:.lal liarcony ahould override other considorntiona, 
it may vork, it aa,v bo ,ood t or th~ country no whole but not aa 
a qntem, 0 and 1'°" ot th• reopondonta nu oo vith the lovor cl ••'• 
laot oucceotion of '•boulC bo iaproved o.coorclins to nitu tion and 
t1mo8 . 
Sal..-ara.j our:tt1od up t ho ttitudeo nt th p O}.ll 










Governnont held by tho oajori ty ot my reopondenta io characteriotic 
vhat 
of / ono par ticular rospondont oaids 'For tho present cooont Coal.ition 
Govern.oent is good i n vi ow of the need t o cut down pol i t ikin to 
carry out Socond Mal aysia. Plan more effectively.'" 
Tablo 8 - Data ahowint:; Cle.no and Opin.ion on the Alliance Po.rty 
Voto for A1lia.nco bocauoe : Lower Cla.eo llisher Class 
A) Eot nbliohod, old orgnniuation 
b) Mal ay Malaya in it , does not hara my 
race , religion and Culture 
1 0C~ 
10 
c) The rulo can bo tak•n prido or, only ono 10 
dieoatiafaction , oolf- intorent or tho 
higher clus 
d) Party dooa not ho.vo ro.ciAl. oho.ro.cteriotioo , 10 
tho.t'c why foraod the Ho.tional. Front. 
e) Thoorotically, the indi genous' tuturo io 10 
said to be gur.uiteod 
f ) Sense of fo.irnesa 
s ) Prospority of the country 
h) Thoir stren.t;llh of purpooe 
i ) 'l'he only goYeracont the country can hope 
for at present 
Vote AfSAAQDt b~onuno: 
a ) Docaue of the l eader::ihip botoro Tun Rnz~ 
b) Docauoe or other Alliance party c••»oaitio!lf 
ot her than mmo 













Ae ono of tho objeot6••• of thia atudy i a to a tuc:l1 the 
people ' • attitu4ea tovar4a the eovernment , it ia only fair ii tho 









"tle~a uhy they voto tor or against the Al l ia.nco Party, About 40% 
ot tho lower class respondento adcit th.At thoy votad against tho 
!'Uling party, tho reasons being: "Because or the leadership before 
i'u.n Razak, becBuse of tho Allio.nee cODposition other than the UHKQ 
Bolt-interest of t he rich who become more rich and the 1olicies ali 
and thoorios not i cpl eoonted to the tull. " Tho cw.jority of the 
lover clo.as reeponjents voted tor tho ruling party bocauae thoy 
' think i t io ' An eetabliahed- old organioatipn1 mnny Mnlcyo in i t 
thoroforo dooe not harm my r aoe , rel i gion and culture1 tho 111l e t 
can be taken prido or, only ono dioontiofaotion, tho ool f -interoJ t 
ot the higher claas; party ha3 no racial characteriotica, that ' o 
vhy formed the National Front (Coalition Governa&nt) J thoorcticall7 
tho i ndi crenoud' future io ea.id t o bo c;urantoodi and for pDDaporit1 
of the country. " 
The higher unanimously admit their oupport for the 
Allio.nee , aubata.ntinting i t withs "Becauso ot' thoir otr oncth of 
purpooo , they have a aeaae ot fairneus,and it is tho ,i onl y 
goYerncont the country can l!ope for at present ." 
It ij intereatina to noto thnt ven though some of 
tho l ower claae respondents are dissatisfied with sel f - interest of 
tho higher olaac in our presont pol itical eysteo , they stil show 
aupport f or the Allio.nae . 
LJelvaraj too coaea to a concl ueion that deapite the f 
taot that the groat cw.jority of his respondonta felt d103atiafied aa 
to what the Alliance had doae tor them, they otill thought that the 
AlliG.Doe was the onlJ party that ooul4 do ~h• beet job in the 
Governaent . Thie he atateda " E1ght7 •isht percent or uy l 111y 










respondonto think tho.t tho Allinnce io the political party that 
vill do the best job in the covornmont . 11 ( 23) 
c) Voting behnviour 
A study on political attitudes i s not cooplete ii the 
rooearch oaito the diocusoion on voting behaviour for it is an 
i ntegral part in any coneoptua1 traocvork on poli tical attitudoo. 
"Th• outeoce of nn election may bo viewed as the 
rooul t of the interDl ay botveon a numbor of tactoraa the eka.P 
choracteriatico of candidates , the activit6ea ot tho competing 
party organiaationo , tho pr ooeao ot oommunioo.tion• and 
intluonce involvlu1~ the l'!lilGG ;:iodio. and inforoo.l groupo , und , 
finally , the oocial. and pepohologioal characteriatioa of 
individual votero. 'l'he rol(l pl ayed by the eooial and 
psychological charaoteriatioa of individua1 voters ho.ve 
roceivea the l nrgest amount ot attention i n eystemmatic • 
reaearch on votinc behi-.viour . "<24> 
Studying the voting behaviour of individuo.la and 
society , one cannot eooa~ from the threo au••tionaa llov involvecl/ 
apathetic , how and vho does ono vote. 
In a atu~ on turnout in an American Presidential 
eleotiono, the level of politica1 apathy vaa higheat among the 
poorer Americana for only 12% of thoao o.t the lowest i ncoae-level 
aould bo categorised in oao of the activo categories vhile 69% v 
were from tho higher incomc-lovel. 
"Tho diooharge ot political duties upeare 
to AaoricAno to be a troublooomo 1~ped1mont, vhiwh diverte 
thom froa their occu»ation nnd buoineoo. Thea• peoplo think 
(23) Solvora.j HC1d&rajuh, Ibid., p. 09. 
(24) &ee Phillipa Cutrir.ht & oter H. Roeai in Welaon W.Polmb1 , 
' Politico an4 Social Lite• , ( oatona llougbton-Mifflin Oo., 









they nre following the principlo of ool t -inter eat but the i dea 
they entertain of the prinoiplo i s o. very crude ono. 11<26> 
In his otudy of fespondints' vot i ng bohnviour , Selvaraj 
Nadnrnjah found that the percentage of turnout among hio rospondonts 
fo1· t o l oat el ect i ons ( 1969) vns 56. 7.6 of the a.lay raapondonta. 
0 th ~ritor 's own rcopon cuta , n majori ty of thee 
aro of the opinion tha.t they vent to vote bccauao they felt it vo..o 
thoir reoponoibility to vote , 10;6 or e:>.oh lov r and upp 1 .. clcwooo 
felt ontiofiod whil e another 10;~ ndcit tho.t thoy had no fett l ingo 
nt all 1hen ina ou t voting. 
Tabl e 9 - Tho Rol.Ationohip betwoen Olaoo o.nd Voting Conooiouoneco 
Lo\lor Cln.on 111.i:,hor Cln1m 
So.ti ofi ed 1 cr,~ 101' 
J: felt I have t c roapondi bilit7 lo 60 
Wtwtc of tiae 10 
?lo r eel inGS at all 10 10 
tlo Q.D.BVOr 10 - -
100J~ 10CYA{ 
The major! ty 70% of the l ow or cla~o and 50"~ of the higher 
olaa think that the cooinc electiona ic very i oporta.nt nnd only 
T111Jlo 10 • Tho rol tionohi p between Claoo Wld Icportance Attached 
to the coming Elections 
Lower Cly1 IliW!er C!ys 
Very important 7(1'1, 50% 
Uot (lUite i cporta..n1; 20 20 
Don ' t oar• Teey uoh 20 
No nnover 10 










30"'..6 from the lower olaae and 40% of tho higher clo.as adait that the7 
tither don't care or put so much importance in tho cooing electiono. 
!hio ahovs that political involvement l evel is considorably ••~ 
high in bbth th• higher and lower claaseo. 
Itoxt coaoo the queotion of hov they vote, that is , what 
oriteria do they bo.ae on vhon it coces to choosing of political 
l'epresentatiYea. 
·~able 11 - no ~tionship betveon Olaao and Voting Criteria 
Yott ooordinG toi 
Clue 
Ro.ce 
Ovn aelf intoreat 
Part y 
Other factors 









As Alan F. Weatin notes in •Politico ~d Govornment in the 
"1.ted Statee , th• determinants of Totes caat in the United Gtat~o 
tte Claaa , ethnic crouping and ceosrapbiaal. location of votors, the mist 
•1«nificnnt beins aocial claaa. "• • •• Income ro11ains n critical determina-
't, and other faotora expl•ining voting are often simpl y exproaaive of 
~00t'18 e••~ 
ttTo tocua on inco::se ia not to postulate a rigid ' clnas ' 
theory ot vot ing. At the oace timo it vould he a miotake to 
anover , in n do tio manner, that America :la aomehow a 'claeoleas ' 
aooiety . Claaoea 4o exiat , in the United Stntea aa eloowhere , and 
maoh ot our •oting i• claao Yotinc . " (Z6) 
Aa indicated in table 11 1 the lower olaao roapon4enta 










pr tor to vote accordi ng to 'race ' and 'p.:irty• , vhil c the hich r cl.l.oo 
roopondents thi nk i t i o appropriate to voto nccordinc to •part y' and 
•oolf- interoot '. Ilcrc , there is n co ...... on cajori ty choi ce 0£ ' party ' 
a.a their voting dctorminant . 
Last , but not l eo..ot , io tho question of \lhoc theoe 
pooplc voto to hold office. 
"In the Uni tod bto.teo 
\torkoro who idontify t.hoooelvoo 
voto le• diff crentl ¥ froc those 
' middle olo.aa•. 11 (2.?) 
O.lld Dritoin, tho bl ue- collGr 
ao ' workinc olo..no ' tond to 
who identity t hecaelves aa 
Alan F. Weeton further atatea that people with 
lowor inoomee in America •tend to • Tote the Democratic Party . 
"Income io one s•eio.l factor thnt is olearly 
ascociatod wi th oupport f or tho tvo partico. Citizens 
with l over inco<Jeo for og. ltosrooo and unnkil lod vorkorL 
tend to Ypte Decocrntic. ttore affluent votora, such ao 
office w•rker s and people with college education ar. 
oro apt to aupport o Republican. Thio ousht not to bo 
ourpri ci r.J , for vhon it cocoa t o oconor.1ic aatters , 
Deaocr tio candi dates tond to favour 1rodidtributiTe ' 
policieo to a creater degree than do Republ iaana. 0 <28> 
"Generally apeakina clnto. colloetod show tho.t 
in Section 171 Petaling Jo.ya , Malay votes in the la.et 
gonor al eleotiono were ' split ' between Alliance and PAS 
vith the Alliance capturin& t ho s rec tcr aho.ro ol the 
votea (?8%). Siclilo.rly , Chinose and In4inn votes were 
aplit between tho Alliance , the Democratic Action Party 
(UAP) o.nd the Oerakan Rakynt Mal aysia with tho groater en 
cajority of t he Cbinooe (67") and IndiWla (55%) Yot ins 
tor the lppoaition. " (29) 
( 27) John Bonlwm, 'The Hiddlo Cl oao Voto' , (London 1 i'uber anc.l •~atior) 
p. 180 , and Angua Caapboll , e t al. , "The A11erioan Votor" , (Uev 
York i Ui ley , 1960) , g. 371 . 
( ~8 ) Ala.Jl F. Weatin, op cit., p. 252. 









Table 12 - De.ta ohovi ng Rnce and breakdown of Choice of politica1 
Pnrty (from Solvnrnj ' o otudy on Racio.l and Pol i t ical 
Attitudeo , Section 17, Pota1ing Jo.yn 1 , p . 120) 
Iectiana othGl'8 
~said PA!>. 9 aaid Alliance ' odd Alliance 1 &aid Alliance 
2 " m~o 1 .. MCA 1 " HIC 
9 " Allia.nco 1 " Cler3kan ' " DAI> 3 tt Socret 8 .. DAP 1 " Clerakan , ti Op1>0:d ti on 1 " TQ.Q Chee 1 
Khoon 
.. O;>pooi Uon 
1 " Goh lfock 1 " Locrot 
G~ 
5 " o,:x>Sitian 
2 " Soc rot 
Aa can be aeon f roo fabl e 13, tho breakdown of po.rtiea 
Toted by t he vriter ' • respondents clear l y show that the Allinnc• 
Tablo 13 - lelationohip between Claao and Parties Voted during 
tho l a.at eleetiona. 
p r t;ri Lowor Cl :los IIifShOr ClClss 
ALI.I nor; 70% 85% 
PAO 10 
?10! J, 10 I 
110 COHHEH'i' 10 










party io still populnr aeon* the respondents froc both cl nasea , 
?<>~ of the lover class voted for tho reling Alliance Part7, while 
a slightly higher maj•rity of 85$ of the higher claaa r espondents 
ohose the sane pn.rty. Here , clo.aa has not in any way annaged to 
deaarcate the choice of political party by the lto.layc of the 












Tho idon o: clnoc i nilu nee on political attitudeo ho.a been 
tho oubj cct or s tudios i n A~ericn tmd cost of these studies depict 
the accepted generalioo.tion thnt elaes to sooo extent does influeneo 
politionl o.ttitudes. The purpose of thio ot udy on the l!alay 
OolllCunity of tvo different classes in the aeleotod a.reo. of study 
la to exnmine vhother th1o c;eneralioa.tion o.ppliec t o the Malay 
OoCI:lunity too, for from the vriter ' a own oboervation, thie general-
leation about claaa influence on polit1ct1l attitudes lo.ck ouffioient 
empirical. eYidence to aubetant i ate it where the Mal~1 comounity ia 
Concernod. 
Aa had been mentioned in the introductory chapter, the 
generalisa tion to be explored on iD 'Socicl. clnao influenceo 
Politictll. nttitudes ' , Social class boing the indopondent Yariablo 
&nd political attitudes ma.ke up the depondont variublo . In t his 
concluding chapter, tbc writer intondo to oum up the political 
attitudou from the epocitic s ample household heada and eeea who.t 
&enara.l.ioa tion can be arrived at after giing throush tho data 
&ncalyaio. 
Here , the political attitudes involved are the peopl e ' • 
attitudea tova.rja the governoent and their voting behaviour. 
Oenerally, an had been •~pirically proven, both clasooo hold 
al.ooot aioilar attitudes r e£&rdin3 iooues t hat are related t o 
the &o•ornment, the oo j6rity or bot h olaa••a are positive or 
the overnment'• ability to provide them with a doair ablo tJpo 
ot rulo and deYelopmont cwd thoy Aro almo•t ai ilar 111 their 









Toting behaviour, both claaoes too arc involvod with Toting activities 
,.r they •• cite the roaaon for such action as due to the feeling 
•t responsibility. 
. 
Both classes attach ioportance to the ootU.ng elections 
llld the maj6rity of both claseos say that they Tote accordi&g to 
)arty. It is interesting to note that even though soae of the lover 
Olaaa respondents hnve miogivings at theft hiehor claos in the present 
tolitical Gyateo, a sroat jority of thou atill choos• t ho Alliance 
Party to hoad the sovernmont. Ao can bo seen froa tho da ta, the 
hicher claoo roopondento o.ro solidlyft in oupport of the ruling party. 
As Belvaraj Nadara~ah eeeu it , 
" •••• Malayaia.n politics i e atill b ically racial. Although 
the 'lover cl.a.an ' irrespective of raco are still' poor and the 
•uppor class• irrespective of race a1:e bccooing richor and richer, 
vo still h:>.ve a long va:y to so in the development or what a91 
bo called the 'politics of claas' in the r epl aceQent of today's 
racial politice." (30) 
Aa tho D!lin objocti•e of thi o study ia t on explore t~e 
h~ r~lioation that •claaa iDfluencea political attitudes, " the study 
h-o•oe , fro• tho specific aaaple and data anal1aio that 'class doe~ 
lot intluenco political att itudes of urban Malay household heads from 
lho lower and *h• hiaher claaoea ot Section 16 and 171 Petnling Jaya. • 
th.to reaul mny bo attributed to the general nature of the Malo.ya 
~ho are known tor their oontontedneae in life. 
It cannot be claimed that tho otudy io a oolid eTidence 
th t cAn be taken to pro•• thinga. The writer ia avere that the 
ltcU.tation of thia roaoaroh atud1 la the aaall olmod oomple (twont1 . 
~•apond nto fro• tAch 01 ... ) uae4 4ue to inadequate ti~ available 










to bo concentr~ted on thio projcut. 
Ar.iona the tow ougBoctions the \lri tor would liko to bri.ng 
forth io the qucation of length o~ questionnaires . Froo experience , 
the reopondents are reluctant to answer long questionnaires tor 
they claia they do not have the t i co to answer tboo (especially 
thoao from tho higher claoo category who claim that thoy have a 
lot of meetingo to attend to and don ' t have the tice to answer the 
IUrvoy quootionnairco). Tho quostionno.iroo ohould be ma.do ao ohort 
'8 poosiblo oo that on-the-opot o intorviow can oaoil.y bo made . 
lt tho reoearchor lonveo tho quootiounaireo intending to oolloot 
them later on , the tendency i o tho.t the queetionnaireo would not 
be touched or returnod completed . 
I The basis or politica1 thinking among theae reopondonta 
i s stil l racial, therefore the government hao to work hnrd to 
tlioinate racial feelings •a still predominant in tho poo)lo ' o 
political attitudes in order to develop a harmonious and healthy 
Ha.layeio.n society. 
A f ev of tho lower group r oopondents voice out their 
crie•enooo and aiogiYinge at the higher class , the goverlllllent 
ehould try to bridge the gap botveen the rich and tho poor a s 
quickly anc etfoctively as possible. The covernmcnt should not 
encourage the allocation of different residential areas for higher 
ClJld lower claao oitisena for this tend to alienate them further from 
oach other. 
Tho •tudy ahould not otop hero. Exploratory atudiea 
ohoul d be conducted on other atudiea that are related to the 
oubjoct of political attitudeo, auch ae the atudy on prianry Group 









latluenoe on political attitudes in a particular 00111DWLit7/ oocioty 
la Malays•a. The otud7 may not haYe opened a nev frontier in the 
JeJcho-politioal domain, but this study ia more or leas comparabl e 
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